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Mr. J. 'D. Coats, Of Clinton, *as a
visitor in tle city Tusday.
Judge R. C. Watts left Saturday for T

Columbia.
Mrs. 'R. :H-Hughes and -Rolfe .luglies I

sIent ISaturday in Columbia.
Mrs. C. M. Clarge spent the week- I

end in Greeiville with her son, A. 1. (

Hart. I
Mirs. Maude Clapp, of Greenville, r

has been on a visit to Mr.W. W. Stone I
ald family.
Mrs. *W. -Joel Smith, of Abbeville, is f

the 'guest of her parents, 'Mr. and"Mrs. E
H.II. Wilkes.
Miss 10leanor Durette, of Converse H

college, attended the (lance given atit
the hotel Friday night.
Cabell Garrett, who is a student at

Clemson ,college, spent the week-end
with his mother in this city.

Airs. Nim B. Sullivan, Jr., of Ander-
son, avPenlt the week-end with her 'par- 1
ents, t(Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Owings.
Miss Juanita iWilkes spent the week- I

ild from Win'throp college at the home E

of her father Mr. S. M. Wilkes,
;Mr. Hlugh Means, of (Moore, Spent E

Thursday in Laurens iwith Misses
Druicilla and Ameilia O~rummnond.
The Rev. Thoimas Rideout and 3l.

1I. W. G-asque attended the Wofford- I
Purmilan football game in Spartanburg 1
Saturday.
Miss 'Leora Hunter, who is attending

Chicora college, sa:ent the 'week-end in(
110 city with her parents, Mr. and,1Mrs. t
M. 'Hamp Hunter.
Miss rances Templeton, who is a N

student at Greendvood Business Col- E

lege, scent tile week-end with her ']
mother, Mrs. Allie Templeton. f

Mirs. Robert ficlelberger has .re E

turned from Greenvtile where Sile went t
to undergo anl operation under Or. '1. z
W. Carpenter, tile eye speciali t.
Charles liughes, Charles l n

James Todd and Bill Lake 'motorea to 1
Charlotte Saturday to attend the I
North Cnrolina:-Davidson football 1
game. IF

Mrs. R. 14. Copeland will leave one 1
day this week for Sumter. After a I
visit there she will go to Hamlet where
she swill stay until after the Christmas i

holidays.
Roy Owings, of Chester, was the

week-end vi itor at the hone of his 1
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Owings. i

lie was accoipalied by his friendi
Lester Myers, also of Chester. t
Mias 'Ma'gar'et Warren, of Allendale, t

Misa. Mary- *$ower anld Ers.Iidward (

Mdli"idy of Greenville, motored over )
from Greenville to attend 'the King's I

Daughters -Bpjzaar oil Thursday. I

Friends of Mr. and MIrs. W. C. Wal- (

drop wili be sorry' to learn that they E

expect to move to Fort Myers, Fla., in <

the course of a week or two, and iwill i
make their home there in the futii're.
Mrs. Sallie Anderson -and children, i

'Messr. John and David Anderson, and I
MAirs. Mary Arnold, of Woodruff, at- t
tended the funeral of their 'brothih-fn--
law and ucle, .r. .John C. Stone last t
week.
Mr. and Mt's. A. J1. .Mobley and sons,

J1. C.' Allan and Brlyson Briowvn, of Co-
lumnbia, have returned home, having I
come uip to attend the funeral of their
fat'llor and gr'andfather', 'Mr. John C. t
Stone.

Mr's. J1. ID). Sullivatn, wvho .has1 been
visiting hoer father, Judge 'R. C. Watts,
left Sunday for' Columbia where silo I

will 'undergo treatment (for' several
weeka :before r'eturninlg 'to 'her home
at ICashl's Depot.'''l

Mi'. Guy Stone atnd sister', Mrs. Sualie 'i
S. Madden, whyo came wvithi thle r'emains <

or thelir father', (Mt'. J. C. 18tone, hlave<
returned to thell' fime In Atlanta. Mr.
Stone died at tile 1home of is son, Guy, <
'while on a visit thlere. Mrs. Rosa i

Vatts, sister of the depeased, Mr. and
Mrs. Oold W~atson, Mr. anld Mrs. Rus-
sell Watson, and Mi's. 'Hluckelby, of
Hlobbysville, ISparta'nbur'g county, also I
attended tile funeral. 1
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-'Hickory Tavern. Nov. 20.--The farm-'3
er's of tis section are most finlsh~d
gathleiing thed' old crop, and are be-- F
ginning to s~w -grainl for the futtt re. Il
Mrs. F". F. Moore end dlaughlter', Mr's.

Laxngley of Tanke City, 'targ visiting
Mrs. 'L. F,. Abererombie.
* r. 'Marvin Rhodes spelit Suinday <

r'vith Mr. J. 10. Rtoper.
M.' an1 Mlrs. '3. M. NumeroI anid fam-n

-ily spent~Sunday with- Mr. Dewgy
Hienderson. I

* Mr. .CalvertL Stimoeot left Bat; rday
Sfor Malrlonl, to work with the SOthern 4

ilr1"elephlopo contpanly.
Mls4 Mortie Abercronie and M es 1

Carteor Who a toeching school at 1
)lflla aplint ,the. week-end with Mr.,

Job AbercrolnbI, ,..' I
- e

IENATOR NEWBERRY ti
RI814GNS UN'IVER FIRE t

Yeary of' Battle Michignii Man Gives
Up seat. in Congress and so Puts 'u1

End to Long and Bitter Controversy. c

Washington,'Nov. 19.-Senator Tru- b
ian H. Newberry of Michigan, whose 11

ight to a place in the senate has s
ieen the subject of long and bitter e

ontroversy, has submitted his resig- 0
ation with a request that it becoie L
f'ective immediately. 11
In a letter to Governor Groesbeck, 'i

iade _public here tonight 'Mr. New- o

erry said he had -been npelled to f
(tire voluntarily -because of the do- '7
eat of his lRepublican colleague, "v
lenator Townsend, In the election No- t
enber 7. - The turn of events, lie d
aid, would make it "ifutile" for him 0
o attempt to continue his public ser- 11
ice, since lie continually would be s
hampered by -partisan political per-A
ecution
Reviewi'ig the outstanding features i1

X the controversy which grew out of s
is election four years ago over

Ieiiry Ford, his l)emoci'atie opponent, 1
ie declared his right to a seat In the O
enate had been "fully confirmed." He %
dded that if, in the future, there t
ceied to be opportunities for public (.
ervice, lie would not hesitate to of-
er himself to his state and country. it
The resignation brings to an end a y
ght which already had made .political y
istory and which It appeared would c

e resumed early in the session of
engress which 'begins tombrrow. Y
'onvicted in Michigan of conspiracy
o violate election laws, Senator(New-
ierry appealed to the supreme cotft,"
rhich declared unconstitutiondi the
tatute under which he was accused.
'he senate itself, after a long investi-
:ation, finaly conifirmed his title to a
eat by .a margin of flive votes. In
lie campaign just closed the case was

,n issue in many state.s 0

A cdpy of the letter or resignation
ent to Governor Groesbeck was de-
ivered today to Vi resident Cool-:
dge by 'Valter R. Borsey, 'Mr, New-*
erry's secretary. Mr. Newberry him-
elf is at his home in Detroit. The
etter to the governor dated November
8, twgs as follows:
"I 'bnder herewith my resignation

s United States senator from Michi-
|an, to take immediate effect.
"I .am impelled to take this action

lecause at the recent election, not-
vitlistanding his long' and faithful
iublic service and his strict adherence
o the basic principles if construe-
Ive 'Republicanisni, which I hold In
onimon with' him, Senator Toyvnsend
vas defeated fWhile this failure to
eclect him may have been brought
Ibout, in part, by over four years of
ontinuous Lpropaganda qf misrepre-
entation and untruth, a fair ana.lysis
if the vote of Michigan and other
tates where friends and pgolitical
nemies alike have suffered defeat,
vill liemonstrate that a gener'l. feel-
ng of unrest was mainly responsible
herefor.
"This situation renderp futile fur-

her service by me in the United
tates senate, where '[I-have consist-
ntly suppo~rted the .progressive poll-
les of President WHarding's adminis-
ration. My .work there has been and
vil? continue to be0 hampered by par-
isan political persecution and I there-
ore, cherfuhlly return my commiqslon
o the people from whom I received it.
"I desire to record an expression of

ny gratitude for the splendi friend-

hip, loyalty and devotion .of those
vhto have endured! with me during the
ast four years, experiences unpar--
Lleled in the political history of our
ountry. By direction of the Demo-
i'eitic administration, these began im-
bediately upon my nomination by-pro--eedings before a specially selected
~rand jury, sittinig in another state,
vhich .by a vote qf 16 to 1 comlelttely
ixonerated those who had condubted
ny campaign. Then followed mihy elec-
ion, wvih every issue wvhicht has since
icon raised 'clearly before the eec-

oratie 'of the state. A' recount wvas
lemanded andl after a thorough and

>ainstaking reviow of the ballots by
lie United States.senate, I was found
o have received -a sbtistanltial ma--
ority. W~~hile this -was In ,progreim 1
vas subjected, with a large numbher
if represcntativo men of 'M/chigan
vho bad sup~POrtedh me, to a tril folg
ovling indictments proeured by a
)egaocratic department of justico,
vhich through hundreds 'of agents hand
ioundedl and terrifled nmn in all parts
if the state Into 'believing that adme
vrong hadl beph doneo. U~nder sthle 'in-
iti'uctions givon by 'tfl court, conv-ic-
ions of a conspiracy -to npend..morq
han $3,7lfO nuttiranly followxd; and
ontences imnboning .flnes and itnpfie-
teent wyere ifnmeidiatoly pase0d. ,Allharges of. bribo'ry and. corruption,
icnvover, werie iuashend by the speciflc

rdei' of the' presiding' ttdge,
":pn alPpettprlQ suprefne$ cpurt -of

lie United States ,rveriHod the 'action
if th,0 cohirt ihooW, bgeausee, as stpated

y hidf iustiteqlphlte,' of the grave
niiapprehension fid thegietous mis-

Lp1hegou f 4thotatute wbich was
Maeasifoafnlnl A fro.

ilning my election; and after a 'bit-
)r qpartisan debate the senale declar-
I I was entitlgd to my seat.
'In view of A'll these proceedings,
ly right to my seat has beetV fully
3mfirdhed and I am thankful to have
Den ipermitted to serve my state and
iy country and to have the eternal
itisfaction of having by my vote aid-
I in keeping t)ic United States out
rthe league of nations.
"For those who so patriotically and
nselfishly worked for n'My election and
I defense of in~v own honor and that
lmy family and friends, I have
ught the first and kept the faith.

'lie.) time has now come, however,
lien I can conscientiofisly lay (own
ic burden and this I most cheerrully
0. If in the future there seems to be
ppolrtunities for public service I shall
ot hesitate to offer Nm' service to the
Late which I love 'and the country
revere."
In his lettpr .to the vice president,
nder date of November 17 Newberry
ild:
"I inclose lereC4ith copy of my res-

nation, which I have this day for-
,arded to the governor of the state of
[ichigan, and I re'spectfully request
lat this [be read into the records of
ie senate as soon na -possible.
"In terihinitting my service as' sen-

tor, I beg to express Once 0more to
ou my dcep sense of thdnkfulncss for
our- many cotirtesies and friendly
onkideration."
[cSWIlVAN OUTLINES SCHEME1,

T1 IMPROVE COWPENS FIELD

Vorking iI loperation with Con-
greSanIIII Stevenson e Hopes to
Have FaIlous Old Battleileld Put in
Proper Trim Soon.
reenville News.
Much interest has been aroused

miong studentsSof history and patri-
tic citizens by tile recent announce-
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ment that congressmen McSwain and
Stevenson, of 'the fourth and fifth
'South Carolina districts, respectively,
will imnediately take steps to have
onigress appropriate money for de-
veloping the old Cowpens battlefield
Into a national military -park.
Mr. McSwain who has just returned,

from a visit to the Cowpens field, upon
die occasion of a ceremony there -by
the South Carolina Daughters of the
American Revolution, at which reso-
lutions were passed for purchase of
the battlelieid site, yesterday outlined
his plains for bringing the historic old
field from its state of neglect and mak-
lig of it a national military park.
Co-operating with Mr. Stevepson Mr.

AlcSwain will endeavor to have con-
gress apropriate $50,000 to improve
the Cowpens field, lay outroads and
put uip suitable marii'rs to show the
iositions of the various American and
3rithsh unilts in the famous battle
there on .anunary 17, 1781.
Mr. Stevenson, in the edge of whose

dist r' the field lies, has already
franled the bill asking congress to pro-
vide the necessary funds. The bill
was recently introduced in congress,
MAr. M1eSwain said, and is expected to
be reported out by committee at the
next session. In that event it is be-
lieved that the passage of the measure
is (omparatively certatinl.
The I). .\. X. propose to buy the

several acres of' land embracing the
hattlegrounI site, and the bill being
pushed by the two congressmen
would provide $50,000 for develop-
ment of 11he ground into a military

AP \lcSwai maid that the $50,000
orovided for In the bill would merely
go to improve the battlefield and that
i maintenance fund to provide for a
caretaker would be included in a gen-
eragr appropriation of -tli kiind made
each year. A full time caretaker would
lkely be provided for the battlefield
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and the place be abways qept in per-
fect condition for visitors to come and
look over one of the most famous
bat-tle sites of the war of American
Independence.
During his visit to Spartanburg Mr.

McSwain visited the King's Mlountain
battlefield and found the famous old
site grown up in scrub timber an(1
briars. A single road leading up the
hillside is almost imiassable, lie aid,
and the whole place in a state of mis-
erable neglect. A few simple markers
Indicate the positions of tile liritisl
aid Americam positions but otherwise
thle place is entirely neglected.
Numerous local people are u rgeiint

that Messrs. .d!wain and Stevenson
do all possible to' have the Cowpens
field put in good Cndition and the local
solons yesterday said that should the
bill come upl) at the next session of
congress that good chance for its pas-
snge would be taken advantage of.

FOOD 31ANUIUACTVURIN(
FOUlt 'I3IES AS 1A1(tdE

AS STimiL INDiUSTItY

Washington, Nov. 1S.--She popular
conception the iron and steel industry
is the,largest siile one in tile country
is declared by the Agriculture Depart-
ment to be erroneous. The greatest
industry is flat of food manufactur-
Ing,II outstrips iron and steel, the
department says, as four outstrips one.
As emphasizing the need ,of addli-

tionftil food control laws, tile deart-
ment (alls attention to the great
growth inl recent times of ood manu-

facturing inl factories as againlst lpre.-
paratioi in homes. A few years ago,
it says. most food was prepare(d at
Ioie or nearby and since the coisumil-
er knew about the conditions of its
preparation there was little n('e(l for
food lm~s. Today as so much food is
pro(duce(l and prepared a. long way
from those who consume it, some sort
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Iof Government control 18 regarded by
department oflcers as necessary.

'Ple incat packing industry alone,
the Department declares, represents
a greater value thai the steel Indus-
try. The total value of inanufactur-
ed food products, In 1919 was $13,-
391,91.1,000. Among the food products
that make u1p the total, flour mill pro-
ducts sianld next to packing house
products.
Considering the siZe of the task tle

federal inspection of road is low, it
was stated. The cost having bven
less than one-li itid red( h of 1 peri cent
of the vailte of those produtcts. That
tihe .ob is a large one is showi by
(elislls igures notitig that inl 19 19
there were (37,-5: establlshmein tr: en
gaged in the manufacture of food pro--
.ducts with at annual output Values
at Ihe liugk, amotint mentioned. These
figo res include ttan ufetue goodis(l
only and do niot take in to account tihe
great volu of colmerice in raw
foods such as guilk, fresh fish, ,wheat,
corn, oats, fruits and vegetables. To
these large amiiounii ts inust. also 'be add-
ed tile food products imported, which
in 1921 amounted to $672,975,000.

4Grai Court-Owinas Markets

The ladies of tlie Gray Cou it-Owiiigs
School Impr1lovemnti association will
again have "Iarkets" inl their respee-
tive to.\1ns onl Saturday of this wek.
the ma rket to openi tils time at 2 -.
.M. Send ice (camii, canldy and peanuts
for tle children to huy and cakes, o-

tatoes, friits, chickens. tirikeys, etC..
for the older ones.

At (Gray Courl an oyster stew will
be served after 4::0. The committee
on last Saturday realizei* abiut $20.00

Come on Saturday, the ,26th. While
he imiembers of the conmmittee are

;erving '011, yott are serving you
school.
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